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Many air fresheners and products used in your home can emit toxic chemicals so itâ€™s important to
safe guard yourself and your family. An effective way to remove harmful odor is with use of a good
home deodorizer that destroys hazardous chemical odors without masking them with fragrances. By
eliminating odors instead of adding to them with harmful air fresheners, you will improve your indoor
air quality and prevent exposure to toxins. This is sure to improve your well being.

Many Air Fresheners Contain Harmful Chemicals

Air Fresheners and many products emit toxic chemicals according to the Environmental Impact
Review. Scented sprays, and plug-in air fresheners offer no health benefits. For a person with
asthma, or even without asthma, air fresheners can cause breathing difficulties, and can contain a
number of harmful chemicals, including benzene and formaldehyde. Environmental groups confirm
now that in houses, offices and restrooms, Americans suffer significant exposure to a cocktail of
dangerous and potentially harmful chemicals. In cases of mold and damp indoor environments, air
fresheners can hide an indicator of potentially serious health threats to the respiratory system.

Home Deodorizer Destroys Odors without Hazardous Fragrances

To really solve an odor problem, you need an eco-friendly home deodorizer to destroy odors without
masking them with harmful fragrances like air fresheners.  The end result is a safe home that is
healthier. To learn more about improving your indoor air quality with an eco-friendly home
deodorizer, visit www.sanibulb.com for a simple bright idea. Theyâ€™ve made deodorizing the air as
easy as changing light bulbs. Simply switch to the SaniBulbâ„¢ Home Deodorizer to provide quality
lighting and eliminate toxic odors at the same time. SaniBulbâ„¢ Home Deodorizer uses advanced
nanotechnology and light to destroy tough odors. SaniBulbâ„¢ also sanitizes your air while reducing
energy costs and saving you money.  SaniBulbâ„¢ is the new EcoSmart, EnergySmart and
HealthSmart Home Deodorizer Solution.

Home Deodorizer can be Used in Any Room

An eco-friendly home deodorizer such as SaniBulbâ„¢ can be used in any room by simply changing
light bulbs in:

Living Area, Bedrooms, Dining Room, Bathroom, Kitchen, Basement, Closet, Study, Hallway, Pet
Areaâ€¦.

In addition, it can also be used in boats and RVs

Benefits to Using a Green Home Deodorizer

A good home deodorizer will eliminate harmful chemical odors without masking them with harmful
perfumes like air fresheners.  By continually removing odor instead of adding to them with harmful
air fresheners, you will improve your indoor air quality and prevent exposure to hazardous
chemicals.

About SaniBulb.com

In a bold move to fight toxic odors, www.sanibulb.com has introduced the  SaniBulbâ„¢ Home
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Deodorizer which combines the energy saving compact fluorescent bulb electronic and
nanotechnology. These multi-tasking CFL light bulbs sanitize, purify, clean and deodorize
harnessing the power of light while reducing energy consumption. SaniBulbâ„¢ is the new EcoSmart,
Energy Smart and Health Smart Home Deodorizer Solutionâ„¢.
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